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Tracing A ccretion O nto H erbig A e/B e Stars

using N ear-Infrared Spectroscopy
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M �unchen,G erm any

A bstract. The detection and characterization ofaccretion processesin thediskssur-

roundingyoungstarsm ay bedirectly relevanttostudiesofplanetform ation.Especially

thestudy ofsystem swith very low accretion rates(< < 10
� 10

M � yr
� 1
)isim portant,

since atthoseratesradialm ixing becom esine�cientand disk m aterialwillhaveto be

dissipated into largerbodiesatitspresentlocation.In these proceedings,we com pare

the di�erentm ethodsoftracing accretion onto Herbig Ae/Be starsand conclude that

high-resolution infrared spectroscopy iscurrently the only reliable m ethod thato�ers

the required sensitivity to shed lighton thisproblem .

1 A ccretion onto Y SO s:W hy Should W e C are?

The m ass accretion rate is thought to be a key param eter in the evolution of

youngstellarobjects(YSO s).Asafunction oftim e,theaccretion ratetracesthe

build-up ofm aterialonto theyoungstarand severely a� ectstheevolution ofthe

disk itself.Localdisk structureisa� ected by therateofm ass ow,which in turn

is determ ined by the rate ofgravitationalenergy release.Severalstudies (e.g.

Bertoutetal.1988;Hartigan etal.1995;Hartm ann etal,1998)haveshown that

accretion rates around typicalT Tauristars stars are low:ofthe order 10� 8{

10� 10 M � yr� 1.Com pared totypicaldisk-m assesof< 0.1M � ,and disklifetim es

of< 10 M yr,these low accretion ratesim ply thatatthe evolutionary stage of

a typicalT Tauristar,disk accretion isno longerim portantforbuilding up the

m ass ofthe centralstar.Furtherm ore,at these accretion rates,the heating of

the disk isdom inated by reprocessing oflightfrom the centralstar:the disk is

passive.

However,there are severalreasons why it is especially im portant to study

accretion in YSO swith thelowestaccretion rates:(1)iftheaccretion rateisob-

served tobelowerthan � 10� 7 M � yr� 1 (thediskm ass(typically< 0.1M � )/the

disk dissipation tim escale(< 10 M yr)),the disk cannotdisappeardue to accre-

tion onto the centralstar(s).The conclusion thata signi� cantm assfraction of

the disk m ay be coagulated into larger bodies,such as com ets or full- edged

planets,seem sjusti� ed.(2)recentstudiesofinfrared em ission from dustin the

disks surrounding Herbig Ae/Be stars(e.g.Bouwm an et al.2003)have shown

thatcrystallinesilicatesarefound attem peraturesofa few hundred K ;tem per-

atures that are m uch lower than their sublim ation tem perature of� 1500 K .

Thereforethey cannothaveform ed attheirpresentlocation.Itiscurrently be-

lieved thatthisprovidesstrong evidence forthe im portance ofradialm ixing in
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Fig.1. O bserved SpectralEnergy D istribution ofthe Herbig Ae/Be star V590 M on

(dots) �tted to a K urucz stellar photosphere m odel(solid line) appropriate for its

spectraltype.Thetop panelshowsthe�tadopting a foreground extinction with larger

than interstellar dust grains (R V = A V =E (B � V ) = 4.2),resulting in a good �t to

theUV-opticalSED .Thebottom panelshowstheappearance ofan virtualUV-excess

above photospheric levels when attem pting to �tthisSED with a norm alinterstellar

dustcom position (R V = 3.1).

Herbig stars.However,radialm ixing can only occurwith therequired e� ciency

in thepresenceofm assaccretion rateslargerthan a few tim es10� 9 M � yr� 1.If

accretion ratesareproven to belowerthan thislim it,radialm ixing becom estoo

ine� cientto a� ectdisk structure asa whole:notonly m ustthe m assin these

disksbedissipated into largerbodies,butthey also haveto form from theradial

distribution ofm aterialasitisobserved

In these proceedings we willdiscuss the di� erent m ethods oftracing accre-

tion ontoYoungStellarO bjectsand concludethathigh-resolution infrared spec-

troscopym ay bethem ostsensitivem ethod in ourcurrentarsenalofdeterm ining

accretion rates.
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Fig.2. Exam ples of detected lines in the IRTF spectra showing the lines of Br�

(4.05 �m ),Pf (3.74 �m ),Br (2.67 �m )and the CO band-head around 2.3{2.4 �m .

2 M ethods to Trace A ccretion

Currently em ployed m ethods to trace accretion onto YSO can roughly be dis-

tributed into two categories:thosethatstudy thecontinuum em ission from disk

(IR)and accretion shock(UV),and thosethatattem pttodirectlystudyinfalling

gasthrough em ission linesin the opticalorinfrared,oritsassociated free-free

em ission at radio wavelengths.For accretion rates at which the disk becom es

passive(i.e.them ajority ofdisk energy com esfrom reprocessed starlightrather

than the viscous dissipation ofaccretion energy),the derivation ofaccretion

ratesfrom infrared continuum em ission becom esdependenton thedetailsofthe

disk structure,and henceexceedingly di� culttodeterm ine.Thecom m only used

determ ination ofaccretion lum inositiesfrom UV excessespresum esthatonehas

a good knowledge ofstellar photospheric param eters,and ofthe properties of

circum stellar extinction,for which one needs to correct.As the latter is often

anom alous,e.g.dueto di� erencesin chem icalcom position ordustparticlesizes,

a degeneracy occurs between UV excesses com m only attributed to the accre-

tion shock,and extinction properties (Fig.1).Additionally,for very low m ass

accretion rates,typicaluncertaintiesin stellarclassi� cation and the associated

intrinsic stellar colours m ay prohibit the reliable determ ination ofsm aller UV

excessesin com m only used photom etricsystem s.

M ethodsthatrely on the em ission ofinfalling gasthatgetsheated directly

by viscousdissipation ofenergy appearto be m orereliabletracersofaccretion.

The m ost com m only used ofthese m ay be radio continuum em ission due to
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Fig.3.Correlation between accretion lum inosity as derived from UV excesses versus

Br lum inosity forT Tauristars(black dots;from M uzerolle etal.1998),and Herbig

Ae/Be stars(grey dots;thisstudy).

free-free transitionsin H-ions(e.g.Panagia 1991;Nisinietal.1995).However,

currentradio telescope sensitivities lim it this m ethod to accretion rates larger

then � 10� 8 M � yr� 1.Therefore we conclude thatthe study ofem ission lines,

and in particularinfrared hydrogen recom bination lines,m ay betheonly reliable

m ethod currently available to trace the low accretion ratesdirectly relevantto

planetform ation.

3 N ear-IR Spectroscopy ofH erbig A e/B e stars

W eobtained new 1.9{4.1 �m spectra of26 Herbig Ae/Bestars{ young m assive

(2{10 M � )starssurrounded by disks{ using SpeX,a m edium -resolution (R =

1000{2000)cross-dispersed spectrograph m ounted on NASA’sInfrared Telescope

Facility (Rayneretal.2003).Com m only detected linesin thesedata includeIR

hydrogen recom bination linessuch asBr�,Pf and Br,aswellastheCO band-

headsaround 2.3{2.4 �m (Fig.2).Alldetected em ission linesappearunresolved

atourm oderate(a few hundred km s� 1)spectralresolution.

The strength ofthese lines isexpected to be a good tracerofthe em ission

m easureofinfalling hydrogen gas,and hencebedirectly correlated to accretion.

Forexam ple M uzerolle etal.(1998)and Nisinietal.(these proceedings)found

a strong correlation between Br linestrength and accretion lum inosity in sam -

ples oflow-m ass exposed and em bedded YSO s,respectively.Using ultraviolet

excesses derived from archive InternationalUltraviolet Explorer data,we � nd

thatthe higher-m assHerbig Ae/Be starswith strong Br line em ission exhibit

the sam etightcorrelation between UV excessand hydrogen recom bination line
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Fig.4.Plotofderived accretion ratesfrom Br lineuxesversusthecontinuum excess

in the K -band (2.2 �m ).W e also plot an em piricaldivision between disks which are

dom inated by viscousdissipation ofenergy dueto accretion (activedisks),and system s

in which thedustism ainly heated byre-processingoflightfrom thecentralstar(passive

disks).

strength found fortheirlower-m asscounterparts(Fig.3).A com parison between

radio continuum data and infrared recom bination line  uxes (not shown here)

shown a sim ilartightcorrelation.

The accretion lum inositiesderived from the relation seen in Fig.3 can eas-

ily be transferred to accretion rates using som e sim ple assum ptions about the

accretion radius( _M = LaccR acc=M ?).Notethat,whereaswewereunabletocon-

clusively detectUV excessesin sourceswith _M < 10� 7 M � yr� 1,we detected

Br line uxesassm allasa few tim es10� 16 W m � 2,correspondingto accretion

ratesaslow as10� 9 M � yr� 1.

Asan interesting side-note to this,we note thatHerbig starswith high ac-

cretion rates invariably have m id-infrared spectra which show the well-known

10 �m silicate feature in absorption (Acke & van den Ancker2004).W e inter-

pretthisdi� erence in 10 �m silicate appearance asa re ection ofthe di� erent

tem peraturestructureofactivedisks{heated by viscousdissipation ofaccretion

energy in them id-plane{ versusthatofpassivedisks{ heated by absorption of

lightfrom the centralstarhitting the disk surface.The Br probe ofaccretion

rates suggests that in Herbig Ae/Be stars the transition between passive and

activedisksoccursataccretion ratesof� 2 � 10� 7 M � yr� 1 (Fig.4).
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4 T he N eed for H igher SpectralR esolution

In the preceeding sections,we have shown that,in analogy to what is found

fortheirlower-m asscounterparts,infrared hydrogen recom bination linesappear

to be sensitive probes ofm ass accretion in Herbig Ae/Be stars.Since we did

not resolve the detected lines,the only inform ation available to us were line

strengths.Itisconceivable thatotherprocessesoccurring in these Herbig stars

(e.g.out ows,com pactH iiregions)can also contribute to the totalhydrogen

recom bination line ux ofthesystem .Thetightcorrelation between UV excesses

and Br lum inosity illustrated in Fig.3 dem onstrates that this pollution by

other processes is apparently not im portant for system s with high accretion

rates.However,at present we are unable to fully assess whether this willalso

bethecasewhen studying thesystem swith loweraccretion rates.Thereforeour

derived accretion ratesbelow 10� 7 M � yr� 1 should atthism om entberegarded

upperlim itsto the true accretion rate.

New observationswith higherresolution are needed to rem edy thisunsatis-

factory situation.Those observationsshould be able to distinguish the charac-

teristic P Cygnipro� les ofinfalling m atter,and to separate those broad lines

from narrow lines that m ay be produced by a com pact H iiregion,and hence

clarify whetherwe can truly attribute allthe  ux in the infrared hydrogen re-

com bination linesto accretion processes.

At ESO ,two interesting new instrum ents willsoon becom e available with

which wem ayseektheanswertothesequestions:CRIRES,an R > 100,000spec-

trograph atthe VLT through which these questionsm ay be addressed through

spatially unresolved high-spectralresolution observations,and AM BER at the

VLTI(R = 10,000),whoseuniquecom bination ofhigh spatialand spectralres-

olution m ay allow usto probe the accretion regionsofyoung starsin unprece-

dented detail.Both instrum entswillhavetheability to push back ourdetection

lim itsforaccretion ratesto wellbelow 10� 10 M � yr� 1,the realm directly rele-

vantforplanetform ation theories.
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